
IAFF Local 31 is proud to present: 
The 22nd Annual 

Jimmy Cason Memorial Golf 
Tournament

Meadow Park Golf Course 
0900 Shotgun start 
18 holes of Best Ball 

Practice, carts, and lunch included

July 
12th 
2019



__Eagle (lunch) Sponsor $4,000  

__Birdie  Sponsor $2,500

__Par  Sponsor $1,000

__Beverage Cart Sponsor $500

__Hole/Tee Sponsor $375

__Tee Prize Sponsor $150

__Foursome $400

__Single Player $100

Name:____________________

Address:___________________

__________________________

E-mail:____________________

Phone:____________________

Shirt Size:_______

                    Name               

Player 2_____________________

Player 3_____________________

Player 4_____________________

Contact Alex Wilsie with any questions.  253-221-3131 or alexiafflocal31@gmail.com                                                                                                                        

Eagle (lunch) Sponsor $4,000          

This sponsor would be recognized for buying lunch for all participants and would include your company 
name and logo on all tournament materials and 2 foursomes in the tournament.

Birdie Sponsor $2,500

This sponsor will have their company name and logo on all tournament tables and 2 foursomes in the 
tournament.

 Par Sponsor $1,000

Company name and logo on tournament flyer and 1 foursome in the tournament.

Beverage Cart Sponsor $500 

Signage in program and on cart.  Two players in the tournament.



Hole/Tee Sponsor $375

Hole sponsorship with your company name and logo at the hole of your choice.  A table and cart will be 
available for your use.  We encourage you to play in the tournament and offer a foursome with carts for 
an additional $375!  Total=$750

Tee Prize Sponsor $150

Ad in program and sponsor-provided giveaway 

Foursome $400 ($380 if registered by 7/1!)

Four players with carts, Cason logo’d item, and tee prizes.

Individual Player $100 ($95 before 7/1!)

Single player with cart, Cason logo’d item, and tee prize.

On behalf of the Tacoma Professional Firefighters Local #31 and the Washington State Council of 
Firefighters, we invite you to join us for the 22nd Annual Jimmy Cason Memorial Golf Tournament.  We 
are honored to coordinate this event which will benefit Course in Courage—a Campaign for Healing and 
Hope for our veterans. –Local #31

Please make checks payable to:

Tacoma Firefighters Charity Fund C/O Jimmy Cason Golf Tournament

Please send payment by 7/1/18 to:

Tacoma Firefighters Local #31

1109 South 50th St

Tacoma, WA 98408


